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Beats 
vers'End V >ee, >«, 
rodej Smashing foe Lwo tumJidowns to Ibe mwumg minutes 
* * ther marfceiTnr^e secojid^period, DraosTIftStftute of Tecfeiolo%y rolled 
•** tave off a desperate City College bid for victory as the Dragons handed the Beavers their four-
•__. senth consecutive loss I9-7r ofi; 4he winner's field in Philadelphia October \$r A slim home crowd 
?e^k f 1,000 watched qua*terback^Dick<D6wd as he galloped 57 and 67 yards for two Drexel touch-
auntfcwns. 
In absorbing their third defeat T E A M H O h 4 0 R S G R I D B E R O E S 
City Ooltege finally 
After a earefal stady of the 
it 
isule 
s no ^ e d bis w s ^ o«er front the one 
Pect u d line in the I t U period to 
A" a down 
stairway, while *V win be for 
ap traffic only. ^ 
« A > nearest to the 
the major 
It was aseer-
that traffic from the 
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m. At Ziegler kicked the extra 
oint. 
Joe Macri, a war hero from 
awiwunton^ 1ST- J.^  with "the Ninth 
ir Force in the European thea-
re for the past three years, seat 
>rexel off to a ft: 
3^ 35 _3ft yard nolo flight down 
lidelines for the Dragons* initial i* U 
fir?
 r t ^ ~ rt»;wi"T7^'"**r +"» ****£ 
hooj 
By Ros Goldstoee 
Ae part of i t s political program 
for tins semes tor, the newly o r -
ganised FDR d u b held a rally 
Thursday in 402,. a t which two 
prominent speakers addressed att 
interested audience of City Col-
lege students on the topic **HoW 
the Mayoralty- Campaign Affects 
m 
ally. 
2 hjopchdown, faltering; twice with-
the six yard line before 
jto-jog » scorer DrexeL held for tho 
* irst time on its 
<**» hortly afterward on the three, 
a d 
raped the hall which was 
b y L p u D V - - -
ter center, on the fare* Firem 
t i n a 
the College." 
S i x t h s ^ t b ^ an*lg&LJBsmBBL Bx^ . General^Wmiam aT)wy«r 
with classes on tho lower waar represented by Solicitor* 
SsSy^^stettriSaaolSr 
going np conf net wtta campaign manager for the 
- . _ .„ - _^ -A. Democratic-American Labor Party 
^ " L * • £ *»»• of traffic; candidate. Mr. Meyer Goldberg, 
therefore i t i r M suggested that member of the State Legislature, 
*
 i | w o J » * * ™ a e *T»**»* .:••.. ^K>ke,in4»half:c^Juaja«imhlican.^ 
******** 7~.*** »p and one Fusion-liberal opponent, Judge 
down, This m to go » effect J. Goldstein. Miss Charlotte 
*odav__- ——-—^—— Mesainger acted as Moderator. UU 
Commander Byrnes MacDonald, 
representative for the No-Dealers 
on-which Newhnl -is rnnningr 
Mr. Epstein was first t o speak 
and in the alloted time of DBF 
minutes gave a case history, of 
Photo by Wra. C". Greene,, y e w York World-Telegram 
and Ziegler converting. .Carried on the shouMers of their teammates are Murray Befhowiti (left) -who scored the touchdown in the Drexei game 
and AtZeigler who kicked the extra potnTT ^~ ~ '"' 
Prof. Show 
iSponeored b y Sigma Alpha, the-
Faculty-Student Show, the first 
of its kind in some years, has 
been set for November 17 in the 
Pauline Edwards Theater. This 
date i s tentative, and may be 
changed to some time early in 
Judge Goldstein, whom he quoted 
-as-saying in -i 
politics. K T dad, I would not be 
making a speech for WQSL** 
fjiomstem,—he asserted, told a> 
A gs1 eat deal of 
Accept Applications—City lies Lament 
On October *7<Styites elected T ° ^ C o m m i t t e e s Lack of SptMCB 
i President and Vice-
of the Student Council 
Myra Kahn, who ran 
AH Upper 8eniorj desirous of 
Student Council In-
incohtested, i s tile 
t h e Student CotmcfL 
Fi^nrjs Mallhv 
Secretary ChsJrsaan of the 
CosmnUttee, on or b e f o r e 
Mevesmber 2nd at 4. _ _ _ 
try the Upper-
Sliding: into office by a 
ight margin for Secretary, i s 
are awarded on the basis of 
service and character to those 
of the 
have 
ires by outstanding 
vice to their class and the 
college. The service mast he of 
four year's duration and should 
be listed term by term in order 
of 
holds the poaitkm of 
>tudent Council Representative. 
President Both Mmfcz and 9 C 
Rep. Florence Frazin had no com-
petition in the Lower Senior 
vision. George T>vcekm Was 
Vice - President. Bertram 
and June Myer tied for 
Secretary. 
Zeena Sugarman, Leo Strauss 
and Judy Feid had no contenders 
in the Upper Junior Class for 
Vice.Pre»ident and 
wy, *T«mg the rwe vacant 
S«C seats are Raymond Fink and 
Evelyn Berttnger, President, 
and Sara Cohen, Secretary, were 
the choice* of the Lower Junior 
Class. May Cohen, with no op-
positfoB, iaamm in as Vice-Presi-
Student Council Bepresen- ^^ _ ^ ^ ^  ^ _^ _ 
tatives are Ruth Mefc* *nd Seima i^^o^ House & from Barney 
Seger who octpoUed PnsciUa Sherman and 
Gissner in a run-off contest. senooT. 
Msrilyn^Witlin, nnopposedV ^ — ^F-c*der~to^=^^>etter^«*a«ainr 
members of the faculty, with its 
activities, HP is holding a special 
Faculty Reception Wednesday 
from 3-6. 
A new consensus seems to 
prevail among Cityites concern-
ing the oft-discussed cafeteria 
problem. When questioned a s to 
their satisfaction with present 
--condi fcion s^ ?~mh???tho -> 
nundier of students conceded that 
the food being served was being 
offered in greater quantities and 
better qualities, but they still had 
some complaints forthcomings 
'the majority of students are 
pleased that there is a more 
varied selection of testier sandV 
wiches, salads, melons and other 
desserts that have been 
to the cafeteria's l ist of food. 
Ther<B—were—many—complaints— 
prevalentr~which were—largely— 
needed, and may be 
by either faculty memoeas or 
students. This material should be 
given to Mr. Louis Levy of the 
Public Speaking Department or to 
Miss Bernyce Zeff, Chairman of 
Sigma Alpha's Faculty Show 
Committee. Casting for students 
who can sing, dance or play a 
musical instrument will be held 
Profits from this show are to -
be donated to the Nation*! Con-
ference of Christians and Jews, 
which- exists to reduce prejudice 
among religious groups by 
spreading information and ex-
tending understanding and friend-
liness. The organisation also tries 
to get these, groups to work to-
gether in areas of common con-
~~cerav ~ 
reporter * ex—Ids ~, wHungness-
accept a nomination front an 
gsnixation which he today attsrlns 
--Tammany HalL FmphasJs wan 
placed en t h e fact that in lflBQ 
he campaigned in New'York CItgr 
and in two radio 
the entire LaOnardfa administra-
tion, railing it "a government by, 
impulse.** 
Mr. Epstein stated that, neither 
Governor Dewey nor his candidate 
Goldstein supported the Wagner 
bills, which Were opposed in Con* 
gress by all reactionary Bepub-
Thomas Dewey would gain by„-hi» 
election^ 
On behalf of his candidate, 
Epstein said that G e n e r a l 
O^Dwyer rose from t h e ranks 
when he came to this country at 
tiie age of twenty, and has main-
tained a clear unimpeacable 
record. 
With more of a direct appeal to 
(Continued on page 4) ^ 
j - .«"ir'j 
LIFE CAN BE BEAUTIFUL 
Banshees to HP _ _
 +v , . . _ .. . 
-^ based on the lack of space, which 
Halloween,—with its ghost—frequently not only makes finding stories, masks and apple dunking, 
comes to House'Plan Saturday 
evening when its annual Hallo-
ween Party will be held. These 
affairs have been fun to all who 
attended in the past and this year 
the party should be even more 
successful. Tickets are 60 cents 
in advance and 76 cents at the 
door and may be - obtained at 
a seat impossible, but forces 
those who are seated to be rushed 
from the cafeteria "by the at-
tendants in order to make room 
for constantly incoming students. 
Many City co-eds expressed the 
desire to have a more attractive 
eating place, pointing cjut- the 
beauty and spaciousness of the 
cafeterias at Hunter and Brook-
lyn, and adding that these col-
Hal Finger in i ^ e s couJW slso boast the serving 
of hot dishes, and fountain items. 
Yi'Time is money/what price heauty? That will be answered 
on December 14'".at"Manhattan Center, where one of tne~Caropus-
Queens of the Metropolitan colleges will be chosen as the most 
beautiful. 
. ~ ; Preliminary to this, however, lies the necessity of choosing 
Downtown's (^mpus^^een-Let - i • 
determine the most popular up-
and-coming young male singer-to-
day. The winner of_lhe_polLwiU 
can&idates, two -from each class, escort the winner of the finals on 
a tour of night clubs, shows, and 
ters have gone out to class 
councils instructing—them to 
^thejr^wn^manner^ their 
9C__Bep. <rf•:__ the _ Upj»er Soph 
Class. The position of President, 
Vice-President and Secretary are 
still open. -;.:--•;;-y~. - — 
Elected b y the Lower Soph sec-
tion are Buddy Bush, President, y m h r n m . too, will be able to 
and M4tl T ins . Vice President -get beter acquainted with each 
^ ^ ^ . : ^ ^ ^ . ; _ ^ ^ I ? ^ f ^ : other at the fir»t exclusive Fre»h-
^^^^i^Tta^t .T^^Til^ nian affair atLJiQBS^Fian^n^Fa^. 
h a s ^ b l e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y f ^ r November 2. PaulSalsman 
u a s ^ v >^P>S » ^ u . chairman of the entertainment 
Morton Scmffer, President, Boz committee, revealed that a swing 
Goldstone, Secretary, and I n s ^ ^
 wm probably highlight the 
0 0
 *** e^entnys program: 
tight in all. These must be turned 
n g h ^ u e s r t e n l ^ 
funds whichXSGNY receives from Daniel Roher before Friday, SpoiMor^d by, and for the-
New York City capital budget is November 2. All students are
 b e n e f l t ^ t h e National Founda-
responsible for the Isck of space, urged to take an active part in
 tk>n of I n f a n t U e Paralysis, the 
hot dishes and a fountain in t h e ^ the^selection of their candidates—-ba3t-~a1r^Uulwttan. Center will 
cafeteria. Tn relation to this baaic for City's Campus Queen. feature the gold and glitter that 
problem, Belle -Goodman, newly MbwCitv College wiHhe chosen can-uuly be furnished by an or-
e'iected Student Council President,, a t _a,_$te»cfb in Lounge C Friday 
.said that a''eblirn^toe'^oiild'be afUruouay November 9;The efghfr 
formed to petition the City and girls will be judged by a--oam-
State for greater appropriations mittee of returned veterans, 
for City College. If the work of A press reception for all Cam-
this committee is successful, part pus Queens will be held at the El 
Of the funds obtained will be DoiiivLv on Monday, November-
will be served and talented Frosh 
g»mza_tion of -such large 
Tule^fsTdn'" arr 
been completed, and the proced-
ingfi will also be aired. 
A host of celebrities of
 ; the 
entertainment world will appear* 
" i 
some needed 19^ uding Harry Conover and Earl 
will" uttttirtMkti improvemenis_loi' fee cafeteria^- Qn _page—2—is—a—ballet. 
mc 
ioZilWitfltonl"ai judges 
Page Two T H E T I C K E R 
' Official Underj 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A N D C I V I C A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
T H E C O L L E G E O F t y f f i C l t Y O P KEW**bRBT -
-911" 17 I*exingtan Avenfle , Kemr£ht$c:4%&~'~-* S i 
»oei-»•*!:»: a f f a i r s . Ail corrrr ' tsri-sst :^! 
«LST»*4 J75- tiws m-ri te- a??d -wii}- t « *-r 
-. roa.sc b ^ a4ckreay^d 4o t**e Ed i to r , m u s t - *x 
~/;-c3y~-1&iitt«—to 209 vroirte. 
M A R \ 1 X S P E I S E R 
N A T A L I E L J E F - - . 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
Vol . X V I I — S o . 4—Z-45© Monday, October 2 2 , 1 9 4 F 
S L . . 
-XsStre E d t t t J T - ..-. . -^r.-rrr- . -rrr.- . - -» v . . . . . ' . - - - . . . . . . . . . .-.-. . A l - M i l l e r 
i s s u e S t a f f . EhrItefc,~Fassler, Garawitz . LewK, Sobehaan, Than., Turk 
School Spirit? Hafa! 
"OnsToT ~'th~e~m©s"!;"us'cd a n d m o i t a b u s e d phrases in t h e l e x i c o n 
o f a n y person w h o c o n t i n u a l l y s p e a k s 01 c o l l e g e s a n d t h e i r s t u d e n t 
_ boci:e-i f> the terra " s c h o o l sp ir i t ." S c h o o l spirit ( or the l a c k o f i t ) 
h a s been used a s a n a l^ -cncornpass ing c a t c h - a l l t o r t h e a c t i v i t i e s 
o f u n d e r g r a d u a t e s . I t s a b o u t t i m e t h e t e r m a s s u c h w a s r e a l l y 
. . . .defined. - . •' 
S c h o o l sp ir i t is 2 J o t of t h i n g s . ^ S c h o o l sp i r i t i s t h e p a r t i c i p a -
t i o n ir, extrz?curri^u\a.T~. a c t i v i t i e s , ^ the^cos i« ig^-out o n S a t u r d a y 
afternrx>ri>to.^heer-for..a_ts2in^ e v e n t h o u g h t h a t t e a m h a s b e e n l o s -
-H«g.*-ti^r-trtil i«2tion o f tr ie f a c i l i t i e s o f f e r e d b y t h e c o l l e g e t o h a v e ? 
-SQOWthing-^more t h a n s h e e p s k i n w h i c h p r o c l a i m s tha t y o u are e d u -
c a t e d whf-n y o n g r a d u a t e , and the e f for t m a d e b y s t u d e n t s t o l e a v e — 
t h e co l l ege a b e t t e r p l a c e t h a n it w a s w h e n t h e y e n t e r e d . 
Schc&l±^3u&~~sxipposesL U^^ptovide^=£raiaiag-ior--their-students 
t o e n a b l e t h e i r g r a d u a t e ^ to t a k e t h e i r p l a c e s in t h e c o m m u n i t y , 
- a n d ^coJfege : s t u d e n t 5 ~ari: s u p p o s e d " to "be t h e leaders" o f t h e com-
munity. O n e o f the m o s t i m p o r t a n t t h i n g s a c o m m u n i t y ran 
a d a s t i a n ^ s r ^ e : T f e f e r A s s o c i a -
t i o n . , , b o r n i n j C a t a s a u g u a , 
P e n n s y l v a n i a . . . a t t e n d e d B o y s _ 
Jffigh School i n B d r o o k l y n . . . *fe-
" i a w S f l i i s Bache lor ' s at" I - r a n k h n 
and Magahall , h i s M a s t e r ' s a t 
liarvardTTZ^xs n o w c o m p l e t i n g 
w o r k f o r h i s D o c t o r a t e — a t 
Columbia, 
Teaches Engl i sh . . '* i n t e r e s t e d 
in Je«rnali«irt:aiid the. T h e a t r e , . % 
played minor roles i n F r a n k l i n 
and Marshal l D r a m a S o c i e t y . . . 
Favor i t e authors" a r e R. M. H u t -
chins, C. S . L e v d s , Char le s J a c k -
s o n a n d Scot t F i t z g e r a l d - - . p l a y s 
t h e p i a n o — s p e n t f o u r s u m m e r s 
w r i t i n g f o r t h e h e a d i n g E a g l e 
? P a ) and acted a s c o r r e s p o n d e n t 
f o r ^ j e - B a f t i m o r e S u n . 
I s married to the„ ...former.. 
F r a n c e s JLouise Bu rkhard^ a n u r s e 
and d i e t i t i a n . . . finds C i t y C o l l e g e 
s tudent s keen and i n t e l l i g e n t -
w i t h pronounced in teres t s in n a -
t i o n a l and internat ional a f f a i r s 
p e t p e e v e i s m i s u s e o f w o r d 
" d i s i n t e r e s t ^ . . . h o b b y i<; c l ipp ing 
theatr ica l and hook r e v u e s . . . 
H a s t a u g h t a t m a n y p r i v a t e 
^ s c h o o l s w a s C h a i r m a n o f t h e 
E n g l i s h d e p a r t m e n t o f t h e " N e w 
York Ins t i tu te f o r t h e E d u c a t i o n 
o f the Blind and ever since then 
h a s been roterested~in b l i n d s t u -
dent s a n d blinded w a r v e t e r a n s . 
_ _ _ — — -----iSBar'taartt""^  
be, 
fc-cutters and gate^^^ier-TOtmd+^Which *ftl 
Drum Boogie" or "Stardust?" Do you
 H k e to jump anj jive or to slide and glide^to your favorite danc* band? 
.You are hereby called upon to pass jud&ment! The voice p f 
bind^tbe- mike o& 4be-pepefer Moa&esst, ^"Q^itpasr^i^&^m 
•. • -
 n o n e o t h e r
 ijxsn r ecord- jocke i 
A l a n C o u r i n ^ c o m m a n d s *Ci* 
- *- • • C o B e g * ±0ccsujg-tbliirtmtrii^^m 
_ j ^ e r y - M c ^ ^ y r a a d T h u J a d A - . 
"Mas ter ^ H ^ s e l f r e v i e w s t h e t e l 
f a v o r i t e reco^jg
 0 f e a c h s c h o l 
4-n "Kr^*tf "Wirt*. "•" _ _ J _"-.JSw?.*J-
Students 
^r'-jfiE»¥ sxm&ftmz^= 
T h e I n t r a m u r a l c l u b bftdtetbaQ 
t o u m a n i e n t w l B y e t u n d e r w a y 
T i m r s d a y i n H a n s e n H a l l b e -
"tweea 1 2 " a n d 2 . "I&iry gnroup o f 
j ^ g > _wJbtelhggrja^teV orrjno4rT^eat^ 
p a r t i c i p a i e i n t h e tornmaflient b y 
a p p l y i n g i n el^ftA. A p p l i c a t i o n s 
^ n u s t J>e >in inrmedla te ly f o r a n y 
grrottp t o t a k e l>art Sn t h e touxna-
nient . _^- _ _ L ^ _ _ 
T h e c l a s s b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a m e n t 
wi l l e n t e r i t s s e c o n d week . T h e 
By HerbTfeau 
4i iz - * - — — 
Y o u c a n c h o e e e ^ ^ n t h e pa< ^ ^ ^ ^ J X ^ ' ^ J ^ ^ ™y' ^ h a * t h e B e a v e r s s c o r e d i ^ 
a s w e l l a s ^ t S T j S T i l J - S S ^ 1 ^ 5 ^ J ^ J 0 ? L * ? ^ ^ ^ *™*»*< W h a t i n t e r e s t s 
f o r t h e m o s t C j n e ^ S b J e t ° 5 o n € ^ ^ - ^ g f e ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . -
t^at h a v e « v ^ . m^
 w a a r e i ^ ^ y e l o u t t o P h i l a d e l p h i a a n d s e e t h e g a m e . T h i s ^was a l l d o n e a t 
.^QitSL^m** _ J n o s f f i » r . ^ t ^ J ^ _ ! ? x ? e n s e a n d w a s n o t financed b y a n y schoo l organiaat io i i s . 
t o t a l f o r - J2A "was t h e h i g h e s t 
e v e r ta l l ied i n a n y . - O C N Y 3(>-
m l n u t e i n t r a m u r a l g a m e . P u s s -
field l e d . 2A*s- s c o r e r s w i t h 15 
pomfcsr. 
Sparked b y E r n i e S t r a u s s , w h o 
scored 20 p o i n t s , t h e J u n i o r s 
t i n g e n t , Stf-12. ClAsses 3 A and 2 B 
[s undermanned eleven, striving to reverse their early 
^^J^rSUf%«: Sc»m<» Univ^it^mid^y^figfnoQo ^ Scrm-
ton, Pennsylvania, m the Beavers' fifth/game of the ctirrent seaaom. 
lASr ^^^F^^tfr-went^lOTpTe^ f b e ^ ^ 
was ankhown). 
P r i e ^ f e ^ a ! t u t r d a y 7 5 ^ n t o t b n h a d 
l o s t i t s first three gameaT^The 
^ u r p f e r a i rd ^W^ute bowed tb~ 
Btacfcnell 20-6 , JIPJ 60-0 , a n d D ^ 
jfcr^it 42-vO. P e t e r A . C a r l e s i m o V 
charges- a r e v i c t o r y s tarved , and 
Isbwalcr i>rdve a formidable o p -
ponent f o r t h e Lavender . S c r a n t o n 
I m a p l a y e d C H y o n l y o n c e befbw!, 
A;«3 
F a e e d ^ w i t h a t r y i n g schedule 
and a lack o f CAperfeneed cross -
e o t m t r y r u n n e r s , I>r. Harold 
t rack « o a c h a t t h e c o l l e g e w a s 
hear tened b y t h e l a r g e turnout 
•iOf * a o p i m n t s ' fox" b e p t h s 0% wife 
t e a m . '^With- f o r t y - t h r e e r u n n e r s » l^ 3 9 * "^*o « » e Pennsy lvanSans 
S 6 * 0 * ^ ^ ! ^ ^ S ! ^ - ' ^ ^ - - ? S ^ « f « « ^ . t a « i c e s . T 4 e f a c t t h r t w e m a d e t h e t r i p ^ e s e c o n d r a m ^ 
a n s w e r i n g t h e c a l l , a^  new, record 
f o r the C i t y C o l l e g e c r o s s - e o o n t r y 
t e a m w a s e s t a b l i s h e d , " s t a t e d 
D r . B r u c e In a n i n t e r v i e w ^wSh 
T h e T icker . 
— - T h e - 1 
c o m i n g o u t o n t o p .31-0 . S i n c e 
t h e i r squad i s heav ier t h a n tha 
_tean i l a n d -
•"''-'•ji 
si 
I ? g t e r ^ g ^ ^ e ^ ^ i g ^ ^ ^ - ^ l , u i U W i 4 U i i & . I t W a» t h e ffaBt t i a e tn t h e h i s tory o f t h e school J e r r y N e w m a n , . a L o w e r S o p h , ^ o r t t o d t P a r k 
a d i f f erent a r t i s t ind ica te~ iL«J 
threr ' —* q 
^ p t t e r j i t h e . r i g h t t< rot publ i i off ice — t h e right t o h e l p f o r -
m u l a t e t r f e ; c o n n n u n i t y ' s a c t i v i t i e s . V e r y (ev. s t u d e n t s rea l i z e t h a t 
f a c t . 
"cTisT'council irtcl S c . p o s i t i o n s w e r e u n o p p o s e d , a n d 4 p o s i t i o n s 
w e r e c o m p l e t e l y v a c a n t . A m o r e to ta l lack o f s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t in 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e g o v e r n m e n t c o u l d hardly''have been s h o w n . F i n e 
- t ra in ing for f u t u r e p a r t i c i p a t i o n ! E x c e l l e n t s h o w i n g o f s c h o o l 
s p i r i t ' 
Gitys Whos Who" tet ramblesran vm^^Tn^^^^ 
have pierced the wmds and hearts of her lads and lassies. ^ o W 
Grossman, chemb-faced mistress of Ae-Gollege Store, muddles 
<3«f-bram-^mtcr-r^tteTn^ 
s t r e n g t h m a y d e t e r m i n e the o o t -
oorne, S c r a n t o n i s e x p e c t e d t o 
enter t h e 
mim3zm&-~-T*®****?*?*"* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g r ^ y n ^ 
c i u d e tfeose l ^ t e d ^ b e l o w ^ e D ^ ^ t h * t * w r i t e r **** a f i a w e d t o t r a v e l w i t h t h e d a b . A n d . i T » e s t e p e m e r g e victoripua. B o t h t h e p i n g -
y ^ f ^ ^ - ^ ^ a l l o t a d Jur^ i A e i * » ^ * ^ g ^ ^ d i g e c % i a n i ^ T h i s U i p w a e t & e ^ f t ^ ^ o r ^ i i l o g t - o T ^ f f i ^ ^ 
to b e
* ! ? e d * t b e ^ i ^ f e i « ^ * « y * ^ t b ^ t e a « . I t w a s a j o l d n g . g r o u p S a t ^ f t front L e w * ! ^ « « ^ t u r n o u t s , b u t t h e Jn^ 
^ » ^ t e « i n B ^ r t r « ^ 2 a ^ ^ S a ^ u r d a y yOtim&r-Jm^l&liSm'iti&ed 
ltd t h e b u s n e a r e d Phflsdntphisj s B OioagHU ' turned t o t h e 
footba l l g a m e ahead. J f e j r a s . t h e n t h a t iatast o f t h e - p l a y e r s g o t 
T h e T o m m i e s ' m a i n o f f e n s i v e 
^rengfch i s t h e i r r u n n i n g a t t a c k , 
a f a r g r e a t e r n u m b e r t h a n t h e 
a m o u n t t h a t t u r n e d o u t d u r i n g o n *K*bwrt Schre iber , S e y m o u r 
c o u r s e . A s 
Tfekfer w e n t t o p r e s s , t h e resu l t 
e g t h e m e e t w a s mikuumn. 
B r u c e , i n a n e f f o r t t o m o l d m a y be in f o r a long d a y it t h e 
a~ jwinntag c o m b r a a ^ a n d W h i t e c a n n o t s n a k e 
t h e i r s c a t b a c k s f r e e . M u r r a y 
t h a t l o n e s o m e fee l ing . T h e b u s w a s in tfce a u b e r b s o f the c i t y 
a n d y o u could f e e l t h e t e n s i o n t h a t w a s p r e s e n t . 
t h e p a s t w e e k .
 ::— _ K a l m a n , L a r r v 2 e k f i n . 'Wilfred ^T»aa» U i t y s h e a v i e s t l i n e m a n SS^*^5^-S^?S 
AMS *£*ANS 13?M8£IL^^ 
Tlk u, Ci t ' s
 r 
s e e s i x t y m i n u t e s 
o f a c t i o n , b e c a u s e C o a c h B e d 
Gebhard i s s h o r t « f l inemen. T h a u 
y^^awgSCTig?a!SSaBg!^^ S5em£33t£&H 
Jtt 
T h e y w e r e e n t e r i n g a s t r a n g e c i t v Th.>y ^ ^ ^ p l n y i n g on a 
trange f i e ld . A n d t h e r e ^ a s H a o n e t o c h e e r t h e m o n . A s t h e b u s 
^ t o a _ s t o ^ n e a r t h e D r e x e l f ie ld , t h e p l a y e r s w e r e rea l l y
 S U r -
F o r w a i t i n g t h e r e t o c h e e r t h ^ ^ j w a s ^ i s _ s n M B ^ e g a t i o n ^ j r f _ 
i i 
- • T h e o n l y t r o u b l e i n c o m p l a i n r n g a b o u t s t u d e n t i n d i f f e r e n c e c h a r m i n g l a d v w h o d e s e r v e s n o t " l e s s t h Z T c W f c L i T * * T ^ * ? 
that s t u d e n t s b e c o m e v e r y t h i c k - s k i n n e d w h e n t h e i r s h o r t - c o r n - 3 I o l i y f r e p u t e d g r o w f o u f <£ ^ s k y - h i g h r a n k i n g ? 
Z a n z i b a r " 
i n g s are m e n t i o n e d . Thuy d o n ' t b o t h e r t o correc t t h e s e s h o r t -
^ g m g ^ ^ t h j e y _ x u i ^ e e ] ' inni^raT^ for a s h o r t w h i l e , a n d - t h e n -
a r e y o u g o i n g 
f o r g e t a l l a b o u t the e n t i r e a f fa i r . 
I t s a l s o 3 pit;,' t h a t s o m e p e o p l e h a v e t o o m u c h s c h o o l s p i r i t 
t o b e able to- sit idi - by asid walzh. These students are d o i n g t w i c e 
thi: work thisy s h o u l d 1: i^r.'i-faefr—to them.— -Wt. 
t o d o a b o u t it r. 
Effigy ef Lethargy 
c t r e a d i n g matter;—The* artr 
varraol; . c-yr-ncc 
77?r Ticker, the ! 
lie Q u e e n 
pres> 
tJ3t. 
: . " ( , 
.: v.:;:-..
 > : J u r OV.T in teres t s . In the las t i s sue o f 
ap:>^3rej. .2 s t o r y a b o u t the a p p r o a c h i n g C a m p u s 
th-eir : a \ o r i t e u p - a n d - c o m i n g y o u n g m a l e 
-r .-_'. i > - . ^ i - , 
e i g h t y e a r s of hard w o r k . ISxert-
i ? g ^ b o u n d j e ^ s ^ e n g r g y , arr i i irTV-
i n g w i t h de terminat ion , J foQy 
s o x i g h ^ t o e v o l v e a px>licy w h e r e -
bj- the D o w n t o w n s t u d e n t s ^of 
C C N Y m i g h t be af forded <juaMty 
merchandise—in—their—purchases-
o f suppl ies , ph i s a f a i r dea l f inan-
cial ly. Her success , m e a s u r e d n o t 
hy the ta lk o r a w o r d y w r i t e r , b u t 
by fac t s , is inore than j u s t " g o o d . " 
T h e s tore i s "constantly p a c k e d 
v.'5th those a w a r e of g o o d b u y i n g 
^5^ opportuni t ies . T h e y crowd in t o 
buy when t h e n e c e s s i t y - a r i s e s . 
T h e y strol l in t o p a s s t h e t i m e , - r 
chat , or pour out h e a r t t r o u b l e s 
*ti5r^S€^"fS3y^oY*fS^ 
The words^and thoughts - -o f s t u -
~dents~afi5 ihstructors~"speak f o F 
t h e 
o f a 
n e x t door t o Mol ly , w h o 
_ o r 
sa t i s f i ed s t o m a c h 
b r a m i n t h e p e r f o r m a n c e 
problem w h i c h is 
out so lut ion for t h e 
C i t y C o l l e g e i s n o t m e r e l y 
c l a s s e s , « i e p u r c h a s i n g o f s u p -
p l i e s , m i d t e r m s a n d finals. T e s , 
w e l earn b y rout ine , nut o u r h a p -
p ie s t m o m e n t s aire t h o s e p a s s e d 
o f ^ ^ f c o s d t o YMjramr- » i 
" T a r g e t ^ o r T o n i g h t , " t h e S t u 
dent Co" 0 *** , ^ f o v i e 
u m t f t a a 
~Con*&> s t u d e n t s . . . t w e n t y s t r o n g . I t Was t h e ^ n o s t wonderful 
rht in t h e wor ld . T h e r e w e r e t h e c h e e r l e a d e r s ; B a y JB^aufman ancf 
C h a r l i e ^ A u n t " on T h u r a d a y a i 
12 i n t h e ^ u i l i n e ~ ^ 
T h e a t r e . 
y a S idran a B bedecked m C i t y ' s c o l o r s . . . t h e B e a v e r e t t e s , a n u p - " ^ 
w n g ir l ' s o i ^ a n i 3 » t i o n t o b o o s t C 5 t y | s p o r t s . . M a r t y H e i n r i c h , d o w n - """ 
w n - A A B u a x d meuiber a n d lOauiiCll BeaVer f o l l o w e r . . . a n d o thers . 
T o s a y t h a t t h e t e a m w a s e la ted b y the i r p r e s e n c e i s p u t t i n g 
i t mi ld ly . W h e n indiv idual m e m b e r s o f t h e e l e v e n t o l d n o in t h e 
•rw ,JH ^ ^ • locker room, " B e y , ian't i t w e a d e r f u L T o think that t h e y t r s v e i -
T h e ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ t a r e , p a i d f e r h s j ed aH t h e w a y - o u t I w r e ^ ^ e ^ u s ^ p l a y T T t o v ^ ^ 
w e k n e w t h a t t h i n g s w e r e g o i n g t o h a p p e n in P h i l a d e l p h i a t h a t 
day. 
Ticker^ r e l a t i n g T i o ~ ^ » t e r n i t y E r v i n , TheocJore^Dtckerson and" 
— p l a n s frrr i n t m m u r a l c o m p e t i t i o n , - P e r r y Tc i te lbaujn .
 : — 
t h e A l p h a M u S i g m a F r a t e r n i t y T h e B e a v e r s e n g a g e i n t h e i r 
w a s o » f ^ u T Ajfcha M u S i g m a
 aecond m e e t ^ 
w o n t h e baske tba l l t o u r n a m e n t _ , . 
- h a r ^ e a x a n d ^ t s - p T a ^ m i g n B r e ^ ^ 
teno ive s p o r t s p r o g r a m f o r t h i s **". V a n Cor t landt P a r k i n a ~ n v e 
* s e m e s t e r . m i l e h e a t . 
and Gepharbr "la j^gySg °n $* 23Q,nound tackle 
on 
t h e S t u d e n t A c t ^ a ^ g F e e , s tars 
J a c k Bieuny, a n ^ c o m e s t o C i t » 
C o B e g e d irect ^rom 42nd S t r e e ^ 
v i a a t w ^ y c a r ^oyurn on s o » * 
"<rf^tlie"'<E>K' 
w i t h t h e ^ e o p l e w h o a r e t h e C o l ^ •J^^ggigth « ^ t h e ^ e a ^ i e ^ 
lege — roor** « ^ » . „ „ - - a c ^ - . ™ * » * « * « » ^ b e g i n prompti; 
Grossrnan. t w o sh&ytfl-
Jli:- Mac. r^ tren c o u n t e d a n d t a b u l a t e d , it w a s 
~->: the S c h o o l of F^usines5 — - ' v o u — h a d 
> 
ti»em '-'.-'ere p u t ir. the b o x b y "^- i s e -guys" 
s h m e n in "iheir c l a s s e s . ' T w o m o r e w e r e 
n a m e . T h a t le f t 7~hre$ va l id v o t e s o u t 
•>56. D i d A'O.U v>ant t h e b a l l o t s delivered 
V_f i 
r i ' . - ^ ~ 
.^ c •n* t o s u b m i t 
-«be—«=ity v" 
d / c'rrr perce^T'o: tne v o i ^ s r 
L o j y c a i h \ th<rri; 
K).00C) b v t h e .Metropol i tan c o i -
V - o u i d y o u h a t e t h c nc-rvc 
co l l eg ia I>,- popula t ioF! 
v u.n 
/ ' " in teres t ir: {-W>OL'.:;-T 
:<-?-. 
e r a or tn*- norr-.- -•-.•-;;- ^ : . . -'Jo 
t i o n a^ ifh; 5choo: uV'dov.T: beatii 
In the^-foxernc-nt ioned s t o : 
« i ia^4h*^4he-=€€m<tr^- -^^i7^fn^^ 
t i o n for I n f a n t i l e Paral; . s i s . w a s o m i t t e d . 
j j to . the zestJ*oi f u n i n h e r e n t i 
sic. d a n c e s , a n d Eari W'iisof 
i v b\ 
the c o l l e g e w i t h three percent o f 
-Ca$fi i t5_mdy ^Lx-mie-ZlJouJandibs 
•' o n e reason—fop-4l i i s : - lack o f in-
lor w h o e v e r heard o f a lack o T 
'o:ahiL>.. c s p e c i a l K " in t h i s u n i c u e 
31oiiy Grossman. 
Hal Schoil , Pres ident of T h e a -
tron . remarks , " W h e n e v e r F m 
ir. the dumps , I g 0 t o t h e Co-op , 
whereupon 3Iolly t e l l s m e w h a t a 
great actor I am. I l o v e her ." 
Claire Grebler, blonde hear t -
breaker, tel ls us , " R e t u r n i n g f r o m 
my summer vacat ion, Mol ly g r e e t -
ed m e wit?: a h u g e ^ H e l l o / and 
imme<Jiate]y"turned her ear t o ther 
irs Four Hoop Veterans 
As Holms Drflfe Beavers 
t o f u s e t h e l i g h t C i t y f o r w a f d 
w a l l i n t o a n hnpasafble barrier . 
Gebfaard < Is d r i v i n g t h e t e a m 
Tort t o jRlve, CPH^ y 
a d d e d O f f e n s i v e power . T h e S t . 
N i c k s h a v e h a d s o m e g o l d e n o p -
p o r t u n i t i e s t o score in t h e i r first 
t h r e e g a m e s b u t t h e y o n l y c a s h e d 
:figr_im_ thenlT once:" T h e lack o f 
scorhag p u n c h w a s m o s t e v i d e n t 
i n t h e D r e x e l g a m e , w h e n t h e 
* s i x y a r d l ine . Inab i l i ty 
t h o s e m a r k e r s coa t 
_ . I t w a s a sp ir i t ed bal l c l u b t h a t d a s h e d on t o t h e f ie ld t o be g r e e t -
neonle sn<* « i c ^ n — — * - * - K x - J p ^ f ^ ^ " f * * * * * £ t f a a t * > ^ t h e f a c t t h a t t h ^ e w e r e ^ 
peop le s u c h a s M o l l y *t n o o ^ a n d w i ^ b e * e H o w « d vSr™* **** ^ m , « W i f t The . breaks g o i n g t h e r i g h t w a y , C i t y 
*llagc w n l d h a v e >eturnu3 h o m e wi th i la f t fgt VlcTory under i t s ' 
It. T h e L a v e n d e r and B l a c k c l e a r l y o u ^ a y e d t h e i r o p p o n e n t s f r o m 
In their initial preparations for the 1945-46 basketball sea- Se^eam a mtor* 
^ , J ^ C ^ ^ bard a t t w k c&ill- Al 2Bagier, a c S g taam captain, 
mentor is stressing fundamental operations in the first few weeks »*«smments. His bad shoulder is 
of training, preparatory to next month's scrimmages. As many s t a i . *********** him but his 
pract ice tilts y r ^ i M * ^m ^ ^ ~ ^ ~ - _' p a s s m g sk i l l i s b a d l y 
F r o m t h e oaae t o f th^ a a m a . von goafo f^j »fc>f f ^ y ^ ^ 
score . T h e y w e r e p t s y i n g a n e a a d ^f Wtt? *hmt t h i s re- . 
p lace in N o v e m b e r , w i t h t h e first 
g a i m / s c h e d u l c d foi1 Ne^cmbcn 
a g a i n s t Wagner ." 
W i t h on ly f o u r l e t t e r m e n r e - T r y o u t s f o r t h e v a r s i t y basket -
of my-3=acation^ 
r.i.^ aiwav-s enjo>'ed a r c p u t ^ -
d e a d b e a t s . A r e t i m e s c h a n g -
>t1Sdred"T5>' "the N a t i o n a l F o u n d a -
W'e preferred a p p e a l i n g 
> ' w t h r - ^ V e - m e n t i o n e d beau1 tTes7m u -
S h o u l d v.e h a v e a p p e a l e d t o - y o u r 
? > : - h a r p i n ^ ^ - . - c r i p p 4 « e c h a d r c n - - a n d - r « r a 1 v ^ e ^ 
• • g 6 " " t o w e l d i n d i v i d u a l e v e n t s i n t o a s i n g l e p r o f i t a b j i s u c c e s s 
" ~ ^ 1 f e ^ k e J ? f . C l t y C o ^ g e ' s p r e s t i g e a n d the v i c t i m s o f i n f a n t i l e 
-_ J f a r a l y s i s . T h i s ts a c o l l e c t i o n o f b a l l o t s , n o t money-, fr k t h ^ ^ 
J > a l t o t o f ^ W ^ - ^ f r t j t o ^ h e ^ t u d m t , .K -hrinp ^ ^ . ^
 : i l | J | L s tudents , A i l r ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
romantir f^Ie 
Dr . Albert C. Fr iend , E n g l i s h 
D e p a r t m e n t — "Molly's: v a n t t ^ 
nes s , helpfulness and fr i end l ines s 
h?r j n ^ t n e C o l l e g e Store^the-^ 
gathering- place o f all s t u d e n t s . " 
Dr. W a l t h e r Brandt , H i s t o r j ' 
D e p a r t m e n t — "Molly — a l w a y s 
c h e e r f u l , . a l w a y s ob l ig ing , a l w a y s 
ready to do a f a v o r . " 
Dr. Arthur H. Suther land , E d u -
. . . ^ ^ ^ ' - ^ P ^ J f e s n t ^ ^ ^ A ^ a y s " ! 
good j i a t u r e d ; smi l ing , a c c o m o d a t -
ing, t a k i n g the e x t r a t roub le t o 
help.? ' i_ 
F o r the convenience o f s t u -
dents
 ? and to decrease t h e con-
f u s i o n o f e levator traf f i c , t h e 
^ S t O J ^ . a 2 W 3 5 B d ^ i t 8 ^ ? * e e a * ^ 
ninth f loor
 a t the b e g i n n i n g of the 
semester. T h e e x p a n s i o n carr ied 
wi th it o ther vi tal c h a n g e s . Pur^ 
jchaseg___m^ty.-a^-y- vajy-yqccordinjC 
to t h e fanc i e s and a p p e t i t e s o f 
My vote for the most promising young male singer^>f ^je 
year goes toj (vote for OSE of the following) 
• . . - T e r r y A l l e n — ... B i c k Todd 
Phi l B r i t o . - . J a c k S m i t h 
Larrj- D o u g l a s 
D a n n y O'Neil l 
S t u d e n t ^ n a m e a n d c l a s s . 
JXMPVS FAVtfBITKS — C ^ Q S E 
<See s t o r y above ) 
. • A t c h i s o n , T o p e k a , and ~ 
"Santa - ^ ^ - ^ M e r c e r 
. - P o l o n a i s e — C a v a l l e r o 
^ - ^ " ' ^ t e ^ e d - - ¥ o u - « e a m o 
. - T a m p i c o — K e n t o n 
. -Jose G o n z a l e s — P a s t o r 
N i g h t J g d J ^ y — - S i n a t r a M 
S t r a i g h t e n t f j fn n y Ml 
Bigh^-jTjng
 Cole T r i o 
. - D a r k E y e s — K r u p a 
. - I W i s h I K n e w — H a y m e s 
^AgjjJbb^ A n g e l e s - — . 
*njst-^—Goodman 
T a k e t h e 'A' 
^ * a j n — E l l i n g t o n ^ 
...... There^ I S a i ^ j t 
i — M o n r o e 
* Sing---<5oodman 
I n t h e * food—MiUer 
• AH t h e T h i n g s T o n 
- - I'm G o o n a L o v e Thst? 
Guy—-Como 
A. p o p u l a i i i y p o i r o f s o n g s a n d bandsT _ Quakers m a y g lory in t h e l u s c i o u s 
t h e lead, pull y o u r s e l v e s o u t o f 
t h a t m a t h e m a t i c a l s t u p o r ~ t r o t 
D. R. 
. Cherokee-—Barnet 
^ t a r d u s ^ - J K i l i e r , J 
. . . . B e g i n t i ie B e g u i n e - — S h a w 
Student ' s n a m e and c l a s s * 
*.• .»•* • 
porter h a s n e t s e e n i n a l o n g t i m e from a B e a v e r c lub. A l Z i e g l e r 
t o G e o r g e S i m p s o n , t h e r a n g y end , b e c a m e a terr i f ic p a s s i n g c o m -
binat ion . M u r r a y T h a n w a s a. terror on the l i n e , a s w a s F r e d 
"Dutch** L a n z e r . T h e b o y s w e r e ho t and there w a s n o d e n y i n g 
them. A n d t h o s e in t h e s t a n d s sensed i t a l so , a s the C i t y rooters 
s e n t u p one c h e e r a f t e r a n o t h e r . 
T h e n c a m e t h a t a g o n i z i n g third quarter w h e n the B e a v e r s w e r e 
a i l e d t w i c e ins ide Drexe l ' s s i x y a r d l ine . B y t h i s - t i m e the L a v e n d e r 
o t i n g s e c t i o n h a d lef t t h e s t a n d s and set u p Quarters on th*
 Er>*\ \\n» m t t c b > h e i g h t , but wi l l d e p e n d ^ n 
a~tfghro!e^fense, s m o o t h baU-hand-
M n g ^ ^ m d - a b e v e a l l , t e a m p l a y . 
The j3oj_ad_may b e s l o w i n g e t t i n g 
s tar ted , but is y o u n g , a n d should 
improve rap id ly m s t h e s e a s o n 
"^TogresseB: 
t u r n i n g , P a u l S c h m o n e a , 
H a s s m a n , M a r v H i l l m a n , and 
H«erb Kaplan , H o l m a n h a s a l o t 
of w o r k to do w i t h t h e 17 o t h e r 
v a r s i t y candidates , in o r d e r t o se-_ 
lec t and mold a n e f f e c t i v e t e a m 
unit . A s w i t h C i t y t e a m s o f t h e 
p a s t , t h i s o u t f i t d o e s n o t h a v e too 
ball t e a m w e r e he ld M o n d a y and 
.Wednesday a f t e r n o o n s i n H a n s e n 
Hal l , and a s q u a d o f s e v e n t e e n 
g i r l s w a s c h o s e n b y M i s s Mar-
g u e r i t e W u i f e r a , v a r s i t y coach. 
Pract i ce wi l l s t a r t immedia te ly , 
and wuT cont inue f o r the re-
mainder of t h e t e r m . N e x t 
c e u a s s h o w n i m p r o v e m e n t with~ 
e a c h g a m e . _ 
~~<5ei0Tge-3aBnl 
a t the r e c e i v i n g line? 4>f m o s t o f 
"ZJegTeFs t o s s e s . G e o r g e , o r i g i n a l l y 
a back, is d e v e l o p i n g rapid ly in to 
a d e f e n s i v e s t a r a s w e l l a s a s u r e 
.••-.j 
p a s s catcher . 
A f t e r t h i s g a m e , C i t y c lo se s i t s 
road schedu le a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n 
Co l l ege a t t h e K i n g s m e n ' s field o n 
N o v e m b e r 3rd . -This t u s s l e h a s a l l 
t h e e a r m a r k s o f a t i g h t c o n t e s t . 
s e m e s t e r , t h e t e a m wOl b e pi t ted J ^ e B e a v e r s a r e rapidly improve 
ieTe w a s a p r a y e r OTT^e^ryone*s l ips ^ s ^ ^ n y " t r T e d a g a i n for the 
rtrdrtnner - N o w r i t W a s ^ h r e e y a r o ! s ^ b r r ^ " t b u ^ ^ y a r d to 
.BSerkowitz w a s o v e r . . . Z i e g l e r conver ted . , \ 
a g a i n s t e i g h t c o l l e g e s through-
o u t - t h e - c i t y v — --» 
T h e tennis^ t o u r n a m e n t s schedul-
ed for O c t o b e r l ^ a n d 26 h a v e 
been pos tponed b e c a u s e o f t h e 
cold weather , T h e y w i l l b o . p l a y e d 
ing and a r e e a g e r t o se t t l e a 
w i t h Lou OshlhTsT e l evens 
trounced t h e m t h o -
P a n d a m o n i u m broke loose . 
T H a y e r s w h o - a f e w h o u r s 
H e l m e t s w e r e thrown i n t o t h e air 
before w e r e c u t t i n g e^ch o thers 
throa t s in card g a m e s in the b u s were embra<-hty City r ^ n ^ g o 
s t u d e n t s w e r e k i s s i n g a n y o n e in s ight .Cheers w e r e s h o u t e d . . . 
S o n g s w e r e sung. .And the Ph i lade lph ians w i t h the ir thousand 
s t r o n g s a d the ir three t o u c h d o w n * h a d nothing to m a t c h us . 
T h e y l u s t s U r e d and a s k e d , '^What^ s o w o a d e H n T s ^ & o u T i r ^ 
d o w n ? " And al l w e could a n s w e r w a s , "Berfcowita s c o r e d . . . Z ieg -
ler -eonverted .->_." \ - —,.__. 
e n indwr^cuturta i n ^December. 
Capta in P a u l Schmpnea i s , of T h e e x a c t date h a s n o t y e t been 
course , the o u t s t a n d i n g m a n on 
Jhe_acjuadj..bttt.. Coach H o l m a n i s 
J o r d y 
announced . 
a r e a s k e d t o a t t e n d an important 
a t 3 in 608. 
score 
w h o h a v e 
r o u g h l y the p a s t three t i m e s t h e y 
p layed . T h i s g a m e wi l l f e a t u r e a 
duel b e t w e e n t h e p o w e r o f City r s 
"single w i n g b a c k Formation a n d 
t h e decept ion o f the 1V_Brooklyn's 
o f f e n s i v e f o r m a t i o n . 
• : -T 
~% 
-m 
depending on n e w c o m e r s 
Kle in and Sonny J a m e s o n t o p r o - meeting F r i d a y 
yjde_the^scoring punch, a l o n g w i t h A n item o f
 g ^ i f l 1 ^ r e s t wi l l 
be-diseusse<i. 
There a r e t w o s p o r t s ac t iv i t i e s 
fjated__for co-ed .competit ion, l a t e t 
1% the t e r m . 
v e t e r a n s ^Hassman a n d H i l l m a n , 
T h e x o t h e r p l a y e r s a r e p r o g r e s s -
i n g rapid ly , b u t i t w i l l t a k e a f e w 
w e e k s to""geTIT:real l ine , o n t h e m . 
Run fctr^f our life 
-Tt i rSICE AGE 
IS COMING!! 
•t 
f ' h i n e s e - A m e r i c a n R e s t a u r a n t 
0 E ^Srd St . . N e w York, N . Y. 
Te l . G ^ a m e r c y 8-9682 
fTryTMr Aomi /y 
Ope& for 
Penwood 
303 J F o d r t h ^ A v e n a e 
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T H E T I C K E R Monday, October 22, 1945 
COLLEGE STEW F»r 
^jSfeetmgTeverv "other Thursday m ^ 2 i £ r t 5 0 i , the PtibHc Ad-
ministration Society has prepared a program dealing * ^ P**" 
sonneTworV'as-it affects tik; various ^ e a a l g a t i o e groups of the 
college. ' , 
The niajonty of iHe society's members are personnel ^ najOTS. 
Students engaged in other TOC»-
tSoual studies are 
ever. Guest speakers, famous in 
the :£Seid of personnel, wSi be 
"present at fntare^nieetSsgs to d » -
cnxs personnel problems in rela-
tion to the different interests i s 
ti ie schooL 
Stadents interested in becom-
ing-members are urged to attend 
the next meeting on November L 
OW Frmt B i i g i a i i i a g 
After several years of inactiv-
i ty due to the war. Phi Delta Pi, 
one of CCNYV oldest and fore-
most; fraternities, i s reorganizing.. 
Ar affair-was he ld last Saturday 
and more than fifteen Phi Delta 
Crnrrett, wSI address me 
~»»»» Club on, "The Eastern Bites 
of the Catholic Church.* AH s tu-
dents are invited t o attend. 
Glee Cfam Sings 
The Glee Club wiH meet C-EEJT-
Monday a t X in Lounge B to .sing 
songs o f a holiday spirit. The 
crab i s under the direction of Mr. 
Walter NaTKrr of the Music Dept-
*es*r™&ao'r 
Pi men back from ^ffiTwars 
tended. Plans were drawn up to 
reestablish the Tau chapter a t 
r
 tHe ^grSSDtslff<tCoiJ!m»ei'tje. 
Continuing their active pro-
gram of boosting aB school 
ngventa, The Boosters are - for-
nralatisg ^plans for—a. gigantrr 
Beat Brooklyn BaBy to demon-
strate therOC5Tr' spirit benmoT 
the Jbothal? team FrkJay-erenirtg. 
November 2 , is- the date s e t for 
^ ^ s p c B ^ o T C T ^ g ^ ^ h - g g r t g f a r 
Having aufftfyflflfeSy cosspleted-
a drive which petted $£V6T, the, 
largest amount y e t cqHocted, a t 
CCXT for t h e Rational '- W a r 
Fund, t h e War- Activities Corn-
xnittee i s BOW concentrating i t s 
**u Lire ef fort o n t h e -Vie**«3r --iwaur 
Loan. This eighth and final cam-
paign-.for the buying o f bonds i s 
to p a y for t h e homecoming o f 
our men, a s wel l a s t h e hospir 
talization land ^rehabifitatJoix of 
our wounded. 
The drive wiH start Monday, 
end wiH continue fr***^ December 
8 . To m e e t City College's quota 
of $50,000, the W A C i s planning 
t w o m a s s rall ies in the sudx-
torimn. On November L; a firm 
wil l be shown, and members o f 
the Veterans* Club w in speak. On 
December 6, name stars are to 
appear i n person "with some, 
surprise entertainment. During 
the entire-drive, bonds wiH De^orf ~ 
«a»i^  irv th^ > 1«mig«s on. the ninth 
Skin o f O w Tettfc 
CoBegie_oP 
^wben ThestxtmT ^ n 
wrGx DruBsoe , t h e Uptown Ctty 
Dramatic Society , ptcstmL* i t s 
production o f t h e 
play, *"Tfce Skin o f Our Teeth** 
by Thornton Wilder,. a satirical 
comedy ccaacemed w M 
trobus^armly w h o have survived 
fire, floods the sec 
and ^double 
fioor. 
SCA Plans laterest iag Program 
Ncmerous activities, such as 
sappers, dances and forums have 
been planned by the Student 
Christian Assoeiatiori, -and their 
advu^r, Mrs. Kestiger, to allow 
for tile spiritual as well as.social 
development at young men and 
women. 
The represestativ 
eipaied in formmg; t a e 
prograrri for the group are: Presi-
dent, Alice Kupferman; Vice-
President, Zeena Petrol; Secre-
tary. Sadie Busada, Treasurer, 
Boy TekherL 
The SCA meeting wiH be beld 
on Thursday from 12 to 2 , a t the 
Calverv Church in Gramercy 
park, 
place in the Pauline EdwardsT 
Theatre. A dance in Hansen HaH 
will foBow the rally. 
Jazz in the Lounge ~ 
"tTEder the ~~uet*ly reorganized 
program of tiae T>epartment of 
Student Life, jazz sessions for 
interested stuaents will be featur-
*&***,*- f *** o n Wednesday afternoons i n 
jHZz concerts s1*goul2~"Ieave fherf 
(Cootizmed 1> 
The e a s t o f S5, chosen af ter 
auditions a t both, 
includes Marey Isaacson^ 
H a l SchoH, Btimyce WaBer, Lyrm 
ZiiigrhJin, S o l S h a p i i o aad Jerry 
Forraan. Of the s i x leading roles , 
five a r e be ing portrayed by: 
Downtown students. 
A t Theatron's meet ing Thurs-
day afternoon, Mr. Butler Daven-
port^ o f t h e Davenport Theatre 
on E a s t 2 7 Street , -discussed t h e 
question o f a N e w York City Tree 
Theatre. 
Future plans f o r Theatron tins 
term include participation in the-
F a c u l t y Stu3ent"~Sbbw aad the 
preseatatiom of & 
nJnliUed"- a t > t lus term's War 
4> 
Mel 
T h e Lower 
B o l f Ostern, 
S y Herzog , 9 C 
F l a m e MesteL v ^ a n b 
Bond Ral ly . 
names wi th t h e lounge super-
visors. 
Class News„ 
Plea t o Seniors: V^y your last 
term** dues! _ 
Jane and Joe College and how the 
campaign would af fect—them, 
Meyer Goldberg, , . speakings . for ., 
J u d g e Goldstein, ascertained that 
only students w h o read the r e a l 
ii>sues a t i>take atnd weigh ail fchef 
facts can properly judge which 
ca ndidate wiH benefit t h e seven 
Cityv 
H e lienouncedr OTHryer a s a 
"tool o f B o s s Kel ly" and said that 
a candidate i s measured "by the 
company l ie keeps a s well a s nxs 
-eaittple , he-
aaid that C D w y e r "has done "very 
little about the desecrations of 
synagogues in t h e c i ty and t h e 
Interested ha 
*WSI American Investments 
Abroad Lead to Reconstruction of 
World Trade?** is the topic of the 
"jBasBonsy; S e m i n a r rceeting 
Thursday at 12 in the Faculty 
LfCrzcg-v Dr Tbarlec Fowler, re-
placiss Dr. Kerbert Spero, will 
be Chairraar."of the Seminar, and 
Professor Frederick Sether w31 
lead the discuisioc. AH students 
are :r-v;ted. 
r,-the-G4ass-of^4& 
voted t o s e t dues a t $1 per term 
and this roast be paid in. order 
to rcake possible the necessary 
functions—^Lexicon, Senior Prom, 
Senior Week , Receptioti ^or 
Parents, gift to t h e school, e t c 
The duet ear be paid at any tim& 
to e i ther the c lass treasurer, 
Alfred Bianrain, or in the Lexicon 
Office. All Seniors who pay their 
dues will receive big Senior 
buttons and cards. Don't forget! 
r every-—evil 
day." 
Mr. Goldberg concluded with 
the fact t h a t the Republican ad-
ministration i s doing everything 
possible t o help returning vet -
erans find a suitable place in 
civHiaE life. 
) _ _ _ _ _ _ 
' tester io Speak" 
Or. T'" Tjrsria v a' 
Rev. Nesxer, a priest of one of 
"^Bsgpiisas u^nJ^Hi^il5 of8 
Class of '49 Make* The St 
—That much 
in 
Office Hours Here 
gromiwri. fnH isi^Al.Jgrngran^ ffg 
the Frosh class , which wiD weid 
into one working organization, is 
becoming a reality. Lower, Upper 
Frosh o n guard! All are. most 
invited t o a Frosh Wei-
Buddy Buseh, President, Melvin 
Turk, \Tce-President, and Irene 
Moss. Student Council 
Claire Turk, t*H» incumbent SC 
Rep,, l ias asked t h a t all Sophs be 
oc t o e lonkotrt <Xwr 
meeting a n d t h a t the Chuss 
Council mee t outside the m a i n 
muhge today for a very important 
meeting. ~ 
Culmh^ating the efforts of the 
Student Council Poblicfty Corn-
nsittee, corisistinjr of Bona Cobin. 
Florer?c^ Prazir _a_nd Myra Kahn. 
who collaborated with Dear 
Tcoma.3 L. Sorior. to obcair: more 
favorable pab3:city for- the Coai-
-*ie«?«?-Ge?j£er^^-^f-4i»e -Go5e«e.-Lou 
SteiE, 4^i^ieiry^Kriect^r-of Tise 
-Crty^3?Iie}5e, Eas"""'5Tow esxablished 
-office hour^ at the 23rd Street" 
Ceater. 
-Mr. Stein ha. zrr^r.^^d z& hold 
effice hoar? IT. tzx- Dear's OCSce 
on the loth fl<>?r or: Monday.-, 
.from 3-12—tt&e- Thurada^j!. -frotr:--
9-11 to provide, opportunity for 
interviews w:th member.* of 
school organixatLon^, <J>: r i n g 
vrhich the*possibilities ->f obtain-
i n g r mention in the •metropolitan 
newspapers concernixig zciivitht--
" o f city-wide laiportarscc- «rill be 
discussed. 
Mr. Stein _toidL_the _coinrn:tV-*e 
that these office hour?; have beer. 
established for the exc lus ive use 
—of students and -faculty and that 
h e is a t their service during the 
come Dance in the lounge from 
2-6 o n Tuesday, October 30. I t 
will be just what you asked for; 
dancing, refreshments, and the 
opportunity to speak personally 
to your class officers. Tickets will 
be or. sa le Wednesday. 
» ? • ! • * _ " _—* - •** T - _ * ^ , „ ^ . . 
VI9BEL, ne^waie or «o 
- - T h i s s e m e s t e r , Sophs have taken 
the decisrve~stepT^ang^navc voted— 
ier favor of Frosh TfaTrmg at-
dance xnd reception in Lousge-
A on Monday afternoon. In addi-
tion, the officers were introducec. 
| Peerless All the War! 
Wholesome Food I 
in 
M i n i m u m Time 
with 
Maximum^^ Service 
OKAMERC1 B O V U N G 
*.--
^»k:aM>.i 
2»3 E. 23rd SU K. Y 10, X. Y. 
From College to Boi&lrng 
"For Relaxation and Health" 
Inc. 
2 0 L e x i n g t o n Ave, 
Corner 23rd Street 
